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SMTI5EL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIN'TOVf N :

WelnMd--y- , .tlaicli l,'.a4.
TERMS.

Mbseriation, $1-6- 0 per annum if paid
wtUtia 1J a.onths; Sl.00 If not paid within
IS aooathe.

Transient advertisements inserted t 60

eeata per inch f or each insertion.
Transient easiness notice in local eol-Hi-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Ped notions will be made to those desiring

te advertise ay the year, half or quwter
y ear.

SALES.

On the 14th of March, 1884, II. L. Smith
will tell at hia place of residence in Fayette
tnwnahip, one mile east of McAiisterville,
oa the Kichfleld road, 12 pood young horses,
(0 head of cattle, 40 sheep all ewes, 15

shotes, and a large assortment of farming
implements. A credit of one year will be

given. Sale to eomuiencs at 8 o'clock.
Joseph Page, auctioneer.

On the loth of March, 18K4, Jouathan
Sandman will sell at his residence in Pat-

terson, a new bedroom suit, a lot of brns-ee- is

carpet, and a general of
household and kitchen furniture, nearly all

new, and a lot of lard and pork by the ib.

On the 17th of March, John C.

Boras will sell at his reaiileuce ia Lack
township, one mile west of Cross Keys, H

work horses, span oi muies, s joiiug ir.r.--,

cattle, 27 sheep, 7 shoats, 1 brood io,
ebickeas, reaper and mower combined,
grain drill with fertilixer attachment wa-
gon, buggv, all kinds of farm machinery and
farm utensils, cats by the bushel, meat by

'.lb teund, potatoes by the bushel, and
cany other articles not mentioned.

On the 17th of March, 1SH4, Joseph G uy-- er

wii! sell at his place of residence, at East
Ss'em, three horses, four cows, three head
eT Toung cattle, three shotes, tsreire thmp,
all kinds of farming implements, and house-tcl- d

furuitore.

On the 19th day of March, ISsI, W. H.

Knrti :!1 seil at bis place of residence in

Water township, six horses, 5 milch cows,
Durham boll, 17 sheep. Southdown buck,
CotawoM buck, Chester white sow with pig
A psir of Poland China pigs, seven shotes,
40 chickens a 4 and 2 horse wagon with bed,
rlcd, and all kinds of farming implements.
Potatoes by the bushel. ?ed corn. Seed
oats. Carpenter tools and too many things
to enumerate. Mr. Kurtr contemplates go-

ing into the store business in Mexico, hence
the sale.

On the 21st of March, 181. Iiar.ry Sieber
will sell at bia place of residence, a half
mile from McAhsterville. ail horses, four
o! the number are heavy draught horsea
that will worh in any place that they are
hitched in the lead and under the saddle.
Two of the six are 2 years old, the one
Norman mare, the other a Pen lieron horse.
Sixteen cattle, six cows that will bein prof-

it about time of sale, rive bulls, one a
Durham, weighing 1700 founds. Fifteen
ewe sheep and one buck. Wapons, car-

riage, harness, and all kinds of fanning im-

plements.
On the 22d or March, 184, Samuel Bnck

will sell at bia place of residence in Port
Koval, one open buggy, platform spring
wagon, two bed room suit, stoves, range,
bedsteads and bedding, and a lot of house-tol- d

goods cot enumerated. Also, a lot of
ground, 62x124 feet, in said town. See t ills.

Oa the 24th of March. I, B. F. O iver
till seii, at East Salem, 1 good driving;

::is-- c. a sulky, a phaeton, new
s'e gh and bells, 1 -- horse spring w.igon,haud
cirt, wheelbarrow, hornets, blacksmith

lot of lumber, corn, corn-fodde- r, s,

household aud kitchen furniture,
chamber mi!, pallor snit. stoves, beds. Ate ,

and a K acre aud a 5 acre tract of land.

On the 2"th of March, 1M, Mrs. Mary
E Shelley will sell a( her residinc- -, mile
?:u:heatt of Brown's Mill", Fayette tv;..
Three horses, a good brood mare, a year-
ling coit, three cows, three Lead f young
c .itie, thirteen sheep, five fchoats. t .ro utf-r.,- -.

an Oliver Chilled plow, two other
plows, a carriaze, hiy nke, fanning
Uitil. aiarge lut of other machinery ari l
i.?us:!s for the farm, harness, ItC.

On the 27th, o Mnrch, 14, V. II. Fish-

er will fell at h:s resid-rc- e in Ka: Wator-t--

one prime young cow, clover find

tiothv bay, pot.itoes and turnips, by the
t lot of Black Spanibh and Plymouth.
Cock chickens, 1 bureau, c'lairi. sU:id,
iejsteads, stoves, shoe bench and toils,
sud unierous other articles.

Notice. A competitive lamina-
tion fc-- r the position of N.avs.1 Cadet

'1 be beld at Mifflictown. April 10.
'?S4. All yean' tneB resi ling in tbe
i Congressional District, between
:le sjgec of 14 acd 1$ are eligible for
the sr acd all aj'j: licaiiU vr.ll
b3 examined.

Loos E. Atkijpov, M. C.

SHORT LOCUS.

7b.

J. Nevio Pomeroy was id town tev-err.-

days last week.

Methodist preachers are eitticgr? aiy
to attend conference.

Geneva.
Pennell has moved Lis store to tiie

Main street building.
Tbe late coid snap imparei tbe grow

n wh'at siraswhat.
The 17th snow came down on tbe

svaniog of tbe 5th iost.
Hijpy Home.

April 15th will be Naval Cadat Ex-

amination day in this town.
W. S. Lsach will ealarja his dwjll-ia- g

houst in Bealo townsbip.
Everybody is expecting lamb liVe

weathtr for tbe close of (hia month.
Ww. Banks has beg'in to ship bis

drovo of cattle to the eastern market.
Appcllo.
The Tribune is for Randall for Pres-

ident, and the British in 5oudan. (ia-lan- g.

J. K. Patterson is prepartr.g to build
a nw barn on bis farm in, Beal" town-
ship.

Read tbe Naval Cadet examination
notice as published by Congressman
Atkinson.

E. L. Caum and wife, of Elarrisburp,
attended the funeral of Oiiu Martin, on
Saturday.

Boston hat a whistling woman w'uo
gives public exhibitions of her skill st
whistling.

Queen Esther.
The Smiths, of Cccilamus, will p!tr,t

a peich orchard in Schuylkill couuty,
this spring.

The festival of the several classes of
the M. E. church brought $25 C0 into
'beir purse.

Read elsewhere in this issue, whst a
Juniata couuty woniau thinks of Loan
Association.

Jo-ep-
h Auker will build a dwelling

Jfuso on his farm, near this fown, fhs
anting summer.
John Mc.Meen brought a car lead of

"es and mules from Indiana, landing
ere iat Thursday.

Ihrrison Minimum will build a brick
- uc ,n hi? land, in Bssle township,

'he comine summer.
Acks wUdjeC?Bt is due t Hon. L.

I-
-. Atkms.in fi r the courtesy of serrling

us prtMie

It is estimated that Juniata oounty

tends 150 to 200 pejplt avtrj jaar to
tba west at colouutt.

MeCiiutia.
Tbe Snyder Couuty Tribune pub-litb- et

a card announcing Congressman
Atkinson for re nomination.

Teachers institutes have flourished
in this county within the year just oloa.

ing to an uncommon degree.
In Meuno township, Mitflin county,

69,572 bueheia ot wheat wat raised on

2,1)5 acres of land latt summer.
have several communioationt

that taunot be published beoause of
the personal abuse that tbey contain,

John L. 1'orgey, ia Patterson, will

make you a tip top pair of shoes or
boots. Try hiu. Terms reaaouable.

E M. Arbaast, of Mexico, died of

consumption, ou Friday morning.
in Union Cemetery on Sunday.

The Toronto Presbytery issued a re-

port on the tilh isst., denouncing secret
societies as being opposed to religion.

Addie P. Stump, aged 19 years,
daughter of Matiuat Stump, of Peru
mills, died on tbe -- Sto day ef Febru
ary.

Dio Lewis, says, it is not paict and
powder that American women need to

improve their oump;exions, but sun-

shine.
Last week, F. F. Rohm, freighted 2

nice Alderny cows horn Philadelphia
in bis market oar to Lewistown for J.
M. Gilialand.

A house and lot belonging to the
estate of Abraui Auker, m Delaware
township, was sold to S. K. Uberholtt-er- ,

lor $525.

The Quarterly Conference for Port
iioyai Cirouit, M. E. Cburoii, was held
iu Ebenezer Church, in Spruoa Hill,
last Saturday.

The mini of Daniel Burns of Coea-lam-

bscame impared to suoh a de-

gree that Lis friends deemed it best te
place him in jail.

II. Jl. Keuuedy will sell at bis resi-

dence in tuis place ou Thursday, March
20, 1SS4, a large but of bouse bold
goods, of all kiuds.

Rst. Mr. Thompson, who preached
for tbe MoAlisterville oougregatioa of
the Presbyterian cLuroa, has moved to
Lancaster to preach.

Nearly all the tchoolt ia the eounty
have been closed and will not be open-

ed again till alter tbe busy summer
season has run its course.

"Tbe Tennesseeaos learned many of
their rtligious melodies from old "Aunt
Dicey," the best known colors 1 revival-
ist in cr about Nashville.

Grain threshers, Shelenberger& Hot
tetler, the past season threshed 41,905
bushels of grain, that includes wheat,
rye, oats, and timothy seed.

The Juniata Conference of tbe Luth-
eran Synod of Control Pennsylvania
has been holding i'.s jctsion in Duncan-no- a

Perry county this weffi.

A man ilia; needs forty cents' worth
cf wiiirky to g:ve him a:i appatite for a

fifteen etol dinner a'vfijs his the
Cleveland Sentinel.

The term Boys," is an oil one,
aTd was ud duticg the Revolution-
ary H'ar" as a tsraa to deo:guate the
irregular raogirs of tin Tory paity.

Gierke Wilson is again iusttiled as
mrrha-j- t iu tbe old staud in Patterson,
whre he a few years ago did fuoii a
success Tui bukioess. Call aud see him.

Puips of all kinds, for cisterns and
weil, will be furnished oa e'uort notice
a! itirac!ory prices. For particulars
address Frank Noble, M;filirii.wa. Pa

M:s "'. intiie McAlister was to Ciear-So!- d

la't Thursday and Friday, as a
representative of the Ladies' Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
congregation of this place.

Explanation Happy Home, Queen
Esther. McCltntic, Appnllo, 76, and
Geneva, are the riams'i of cook stoves,
told at Mo'Jlintic's Ilardwsre store, on
Bridge strsf !, Mi:ntown, Pa.

Mr. Jc Jries, a citizen of Pert Royal,
wss v,a'.kinj: oa ?b? railroad, below Port
RotiI la-- t Thursiay, iud was trnck
and killed by Chicago Express. Moral,
don't Talk cn the railroad.

The TcntieiPsar's will tiny in the
Chsye! on tie rTPr.ir:g of the 12lb inst.
Aft tr paying stipulate 1 sum for ex-

penses tiio baiinea of the proeeedj, will
bs f-- the I'ejbyterian Sabbath School.

Jicob Aber CO years of tg, i said
:o be the best barber in New York city.
He shaves Vandtrlilt and a number of
oii.rr iriI!ionirs every day. going to
thsir housts to do .o. He is a German.

Take Ayer's Sarsspariila in the
spring of tiie year to purify the blood,
iuvigorate the system, exeite the liver
to action, and restore the healthy tone
and vigor o.r the whole physical nicotian-ism- .

When the greenback legal tender pa-

per turner was first issued it was justi-
fied under the plea of a "war necs'ity."
Now the Supreme Court says that Con-

gress can provide for tleir issue any
time.

An exchange tyt, there are three
hundred and sixty eight soldiers' or-

phans now in sehools under the cre of
(be State, who will reach sixteen years
and te discharged during the current
yr.

Thomas Koons, of Port Royal. X boss
cf a lot of telegraph repairers, fell from
a telegraph pole, at Huntingdon, one
day last week. He fell on a board
fence on his shoulders, and was a good
deal hurt.

Two of tbe jurors tbat acquited
Dukes, have instituted tuitt for crimi-ne- l

libel aeainst the editor of the Re-

publican Standard, a journal published
at Unir.ntnwn- - Are we never to be
done with Dukes ?

- Many of tbe subscribers of the Lew-

istown Free Press expressed x desie
tbat the paper should be p rioted only
once a week instead of twice a week,
consequently tbe twice a week has been
changed to once a woek.

Mimical School. The 2ttlT tes
sinn, of six weeks, begins in tbe Musical
Colleee, Frecburgh, Pa , Tuesday morn-

ing, April 29, 1S?4. For circular ad-

dress F. C. Motie,
Jlutical Director.

.The Centerville Literary Society will
give an entertainment rn 'be evenings
of March 18th and 19th, ia OtiterviUe
school house. The object of the rn
terlainmruf is to raise fundi to found a
library. A different programme will
be eich rvcninu.

The restaurant kept by Jonnie Hays
it being reptpered and repainted by
tbe railroad company. You oan get
something palatable to eat there at any
time during daylight hours, aud ia al-

most any hour during tbe night time.

Thomas Parker and wife are in Flor-
ida for the benefit of Mrs. Parker's
health, and. Mrs. Parker wat to ill tbat
she wat unable to oome tbe long dis-

tance into this rigorous climate to at-

tend the funeral of bar brother, Olin
Martin

Williaw V hit mer, of Goshen, Indi-
ana, left this place last Wednesday, for
his western borne. He had been on
visit to bit friends in Pennsylvania sev-

eral months. His abiding place while
in this town, wag with C. P. Pannebak
er, his oousin.

Tbe extraordinary popularity of Ay-

er's Cherry Pectoral is the natural re-

sult of its use by intelligent people for
over forty yean It has indisputably
proven itself the very best known spe-
cific for all eolds, eougbs, and pulmon-
ary eomplaintj.

Tbe Presbyterian Home Missionary
Society sent all of tbe cas-- that it had
in the treasury to the Preibyterian
wbo suffered by tbe flood, at Wheeling,
Rev. Mr. Benaugh read, on Sunday,
from tbe pulpit an acknowledgment of
the receipt of the contribution.

The famous Tennessee ant have re-

cently been tinging in Preseyterian
Cburohet in Blair eounty, and 'will be
ia Mifflibtown. March 12, and ting on
the evening of that day in tbe Presby-
terian Chap!. "They are thorough,
cultivated niusiouns, and give a varied
entertainment," to thi Sabbath
School.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hesse Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
siimli picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is mada in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
ifcc, &.C. Frames of all kinds cheap.

One pound of rice gives 83 per oent,
of nutriment, and one pound of beef 25
per cant And yot, tayt tbe Journal
of Health, countless numbert of the
poor strained at a point daily to pur-

chase beef at 15 cent a pound when
tbty oan get a pound of rice at one-ba- lf

tbat amount ; tbe riot, too, hav-

ing three timet as much nutriment as
tbe beef and being three timet more
easy of digestion.

American and British Railways.

A Striking Contrast Presented
bt the Experience oe a Scotch

Traveler.

From tbe Scotsman Edinburgh, Jan. 7.
Sir: Circumstances of friendship

called me suddenly ia Ootober last to
the Northwest of America. The sum-
mons came by telegram on a Thursday.
On Friday 1 secured by the same
means, a berth va tbe celebrated steadi-
er Ala.'ka, wbioh left Liverpool next
forenoon; andin seven days and ono hour
from Queecstown I lauded at New
York. It was a fne Sunday Rmrnicg,
and having, like ail the rr st of the pas-
sengers, "checked"' rcy bsgago to the
hotel I intended to g to, a friend and
myself walked up town. After book-

ing our names and rsaiicg sme letters
and Laving a look at tho papers, we

proceeded to oar apartments, where we
touad the taggage awaiting us. Tbe
cost of which it, my case
amounted to fifty crtts (or 2s.) for
three pieces was afterwards included
n ll.e hotel bill.

Two days later I left for tho West
by tbe limited express of the Pennsyl-
vania t entral Ra: road. My ticket,
wbicb I had secured the day before at
one of tbe railway offices in lirosdway,
not fr from the hotel, cast $0 to Chi-

cago, with $10 extra for the uso of
sleeping and dining cars ; and my bag-
gage, it need scarcely be tail, was
checked from hotel in New York to Chi
oe o, and charged for in the bill as us-

ual. The distance by this road is t lit-

tle under 1000 miles, which was done
iii twenty-fiv- e hours and 30 micutcs,
tnd the cost wat less than for a oorres
ponding distanoe at borne. Rut in tha
manner of traveling tbe difference is
overs. lieluiingiy in favor of America.
1 he car bj which I journeyed was buiit
of m&bogauy, inlaid with graceful floral
decorations, aud furnished in the most
sumptuous manner. Heated by con
cealcd steam-pipe- a comfortable tem-

perature was maintained night and day,
and, alth'iagh snow streaked the Alle
ghenies, aad smaller streams were oov-tr- ed

with ice, nobody among the pas-
sengers seeuied to think rugs, ic, a
necesssry portion of their travelling
impedimenta. Our hideous lead

were conspicuous by their ab
sence. At either end of the car were
capacious lavatories and relative con-

veniences ono for ladies, tho other for
gentiemrn, equipped with soap, clean
towels, brushes, combs, &c, and a fi-
lter with frch drinking water. From
the time of leaving New York till arri-
val at Chicago, no passenger need leave
the cars. Attached to the sleeping ear
is a dining car, equally sumptuously
fittod, atd also a smoking car, both of
which ere specially reserved for those
who pay tbe extra $10, and which,
therefore, in reality constitute first
class accommodation. In the dining
car, at $1 each, one can have three
meals daily, from a bill of fare that er-

red only in its profuse abundance and
variety of weli-cooke- food. Tbe ose
of stimulants seems to be falling into
discredit among tbe better class of
Americans, for neither on thit occasion
nor afterwards did any wino, , or
spirits appear on tbe tables, nor did I
ever bear them asked for. Afterwards,
those who felt disposed' that way retir-
ed to the smoking ear ; but the sleep-

ing car a small, neatly-fitto- d

up eabinet, whre sncb as sought pri-

vate conversation over a cigar might
resort.

In short, the new first-clas- s Ameri-
can cars exceed by far in elegance,
convenience, and comfcrt the rare Pull-

mans seen on thit I ne, and I venture
to say no Enropean monarch travels by
rail M sumptuously as our republican
cousins:

At dawn I saw from my comfortable
bed, in which everything wsa scrupu-
lously fresh and clean, that wo were
gliding, with scarce any vibration, over
the urairiea. of Illinois : and on nearinpr ' - o
Chicago I checked my baggage to the

' Grand Paeifie, whither 1 wis carried
! by one of the hotel omnibusses, and

where 1 found it shortly afterwards.
i Subc qnet!tlyt in travelling through the
Stife of Illinois, lows, and Minnesota,

for considerable distance by team, I
had frequent ocoasions to my
heavy baggage by rail to various poiats
in adtance ou my route, and never in
a tingle instance did I experience any

ifficulty in procuring delivery of it on

tbe production of my "ohscks."
On my return at tbe end of Novem-

ber, and having no use ' for rugs, io.,
and in the oomfortable cart, 1 cbeoked
all my baggage, tave a dressing bag,
from a station not far from tbe Manito-
ba frontier, straight through to New
York. On my arrival there three dayt
afterwards, instead of "obecking" my
baggage to the hotel where I intended
to put up, I "checked" it to tbe dook
of tbe steamer by which I wat to tail
the following morning ; and there, oa
driving from tbe hotel, I found it await-
ing mi at tbe abort end of tbe gang-

way at I wat about to embark never
having once teen or troubled mytelf

it aiooe I left Litobfield, 2000
miles away, and having ohanged cart
aod Hues of road twioe at St. Paul aod
Chicago:

Now, mark the contrast. I arrive
at Liverpool, give up my baggage to
tbe Northwest Railway Company, with-

out any vouoher or check being
proceed to Lime street by

a suburban railway from the dock gates
in evil-atuell- carriage! wbioh my
American fellow-traveler- s scornfully
stigmatised as "bunks," and into which
we were locked like criminals. It wat
a wet,- - gloomy day, aod after my pleas-

ant American' experiencet 1 felt like
one who had "oome down in the world.''
On afterwards applying for my baggage
at Lime ttreet station, 1 was not ouly
obliged to produce my oard as evidence
of identity, but I had to go down into
a deep dark cellar to point out the
packages; and after all thit unneces-
sary bother 1 bad to pay mora than at
New York, where baggage was earried
double tbe distance. Rut the .charge
it a mere secondary consideration. It
is the restless anxiety and worry our
system or rather entire want of ays
tern needlessly impose on you from

startiug till arriving at your destina
tion tbat is so provoking.
- And it may not be inappropriate here
to remark on tbe gratuitous faroe pre-

sented at the examination of passsa-ger- t'

baggage by the Custom House of-

ficers. Seeing tbat cigart art dearer
and infinitely worse in America tbaa at
Lome, and that no tane person would
think of smuggling a botile of "old
Bourbon," what can be the object of
exposing paeog6rt to the humiliating
ordeal of opening and turoiag over the
con touts of their portmanteaus in a
windy duck warehouse, unlet it be
from sbesrly stupid traditional custom,
and to furmsb employment to a set of
seedy persons whose appearance and
manners are not calculated to predit-pos- a

the stranger ia favor of tha coun-

try that welcomes bim in this fasbiou.
Of course nothing contraband was dis-

covered on this occasion ; aud never is,
as I was told by one of the dock off-

icials, wbo evidently regardtd the
searchers as a questijuabie "lot." In
a frae-ttad- country, such as cs curs,
thit rigorous examination of bsggige is
a relic i f birbsr-s- ; and 'he ssviojof
the State from tha abolition of these
Custom House myrmiJoa.1 would, Ittu
sure, far more than compensate for acd
any possible loss to the revenue from
the act of an occasional
passenger. Nothing would mors eJect-oall-

Firve to lia.len iuo coaversioa of
our American cousins to the doctrina
and practice of froe trade tbaa to wsl-com- e

theui to RrUish soil without hav-

ing to undergo the forbidding ordeal
tbey tave at present to caounter cn
landing on their owa shores.

I raspectfuily submit the suggestion
to the consideration of tbe Chasceiior
of tha Exchequer.

Hut tho uioit rcniv.kablo contrast
was reserved Jot my return to Soot-lan-

Travelling down by a night
train, I was balf frozen win eold till
arrival at Carlisle, where we were de-

tained an hear and a half for the Loo-do- n

train, and where the fire in the
waiting room merely torrcd to remind
on-- ; how cold and comfortless the place
was. Sleep aas out cf the question, and
I bad laodsd at the Princes' street sta-

tion stiff and almost cuo,b with cold.
At tre hotel close by I repairsd my re-

duced "morale" wi'h a hot bath and a
goed eotoh breakfast. Cut wlii should
one be thue tortur! with cold and ren-

dered tniseraM? in deference to tn an-

cient "use and wont"' tbat is now be-

coming obsolete mocg ail jeivt!ii?d
people? In America, if detained, you
do not warm yrur toes at tbe fire, but
tit in a comfortably warmed room, and
you finish a jourcey ot a thousand miles
as fresh and oomftrtablt at when you
started.

The climax of my home experieoccs
was reached at the Wavsrly station, to
which I drove from the hotel, directing
the cabman to driva as near as possi-
ble : and the porter who came up to
take charge of my baggage was told to
take to the Fife train. Having no loose
change in my pocket, I ariked the cab-

man to wait till I got my ticket. On
my return, about five minutes afterward
neither cab nor porter was visible any-

where: and failing to find the latter on
the platfr.rm or any sign of my bapgage,
one of the officials and myself explored
the station, as far ts time would per-

mit, without success. Having written
tbat 1 would be home by tbat train, and
leaving the cab fare with the official al-

ready referred to, I came away without
my baggage, which only reihed ma
two days afterwards. Had this ronfre
tempt occurred when on my way to em-

bark at Liverpool for America, it would
not only have occasioned serious incon
venience and delay, but possible the
forfeiture of my passage money.

It is quite unnecessary to describe
the American check system, with which
all the travelling world is now familiar.
1 first become acquainted withittsa boy
thirty-fiv- e years ago, aiooe when I have
been three times in tbe oountry, and
have had on each occasion tbe more to
admire this simple and admirable sya
tem, which saves one from tbe worst
worries of traveling hero.

Americans cannot understand how
we quietly submit to travel in carriages
in which we are half frozen in wiDter,
which are very, very etuffy in summer,
and in which murder and other out-

rages may be committed with impunity,
while cur baggage system they regard
ss simple bsrbarie.

It it because I agree with my Amer-

ican friends tbat I have cctd down
these reflections, in the hope tbat they
may contribute, in however small de-

gree, to rone onr railray directors to a
j recognition of tlis uncom-- i

fortable and inconvenient aocotuoda-- '
Hons afforded by them to the travelling

' pb'i. I am, Sc. Scotcs.

IS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE

WASHISCTOH
Pen and Pencil Sketches

Of ita !?cenerv. History, Traditions, Public
and Social Lite, with graphic descriptions
of the Capitol, Congress, the vThite House,
and the Government Departments, with

; at Mount Vernon, a Wsp
of Washington, snd Diarama of the Hills
of Congress By Josieptt ITeat
Moore.

Te all classes tbjs ia a book of great in
terest. It is concise, graphic, thorough,
and interesting, illustrated by over 100 Dvau-tif-

new engravings by leading American
artists, and elegantly bound, a book for
all homed. Sold only by Sub-crlptlo- n.

Agents aie meeting with grand success.
Agents wantC't, male or female, in every

township or the United States. Previous
experience, while desirable, not absolutely
required, as we give instructions necessary
for success. If unemploved, write ns. Far
terms to Agents sddrras the Publishers,

J. A.fc R. A. REID,
Providence. R.I.

March 12, 1S84-6-

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" CeiTtrt, Ttxat,
w., a,ii" T wish to express aij app reetaUoa of Li

valaabte qualities of

Ayer s CherryPectoral
as a f ja remedy.

' Wiuli with Churchill's army. Jas Uforj
the bail's of Viexibarf, I eoauacMd a

cold, which urmiuatsd la a dang arose
onakw I t xai no relict UU oa our maisa

we earns to a country store, where, oa ukisg
for soma remedy, 1 was argsd to try Atbx's
Cnaaav

"I did ae, aid was rapidly sursd. Siaee
th-i- I ears kspt thePacTOEAI.ecr.tM3ily by
ne, for family ese, and I lass foud it to be
aa iBTalaable rsasdyfer tirom; and last
dlseesse. J. TV. VerrLar."

TOosaasa of tciunionlala ssrtlfy to iht
prosBpt sure ef all brosebbu aud
aOtoctleme, by the nee of Alias Caaasi
PaoTOUAL. Bsiag vary palaubie, las Juf
est eUldren taas It readily.

raaraaao t
Or. J.C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mcm.

BeU br !! Trevrr'jW.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SmitU'sToflicSyrns
TO THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

. IID ILL HALARtlL DISUSES.
The prsprieter ef this se'.tbratsi sad-U- s

Justly claims for it a superiority ever
ail re asdics ever offered te tic paiuc for
the 141? C2ETA15, iriSDT aaa I3i-HIXZL-E

I sure cf Ague sad 7s vor, er Cailla
aai Fver, whetar ef short er long i leas-
ing. Es refers to tho entire Ws$sra and
Southcra eoactry te bear hiss Uttiaeay to
tie truth ef the aastrtloa that ia ae cais
wsatover will it fell to sure If tae a

arc strictly foliovai and ean-.- ei :t

It a groat maay casta a single dote has
tecs szCoioat for a sure, ana whole feci-lU- i

ha is btsaourtdby a ciag'.e bottle, wits,
a psrfset riitoratioa ef the gssfral health.
It is. however, prudent, aud ia svsry cats
k:is cei taia to ours, if its est is eoutiaced
is miliar dstss frr a week or two after the
wtssse has besa checked, more especially
la diffljilt and g easts. Usu-
ally this aisdicias will cat require any aid
te keep tho bcwols ia good order, btculd
tie veticnt, however, rsinirc a eaihaxtie
stediciae, after aaviag taken three or four
cos of the Tsaia. a doss ef BULL 8
V23ETiJ5LI IAHH.T FILU will be cui-Stie-

2SIX B SASBiPABTLLA is the aid aud
relUMe remedy far Isrptntiss ef the blood
end Kororaiout afseooua the ling of
lilood Pnriflsrc.

D3 JOHH BULL' I TKGSTA1LX W01X
3720YS2 is prepared ia the forta ef

eaady drops, attractive te tho sight and
p'.twaat to the taste.

1371. JOXXW BT7Z.X.a
SXITN'S TONIC SYRUP,

BILL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S W0R5I CESTR0YER,
The Popular Remedies of thm Day.

i riaetpel OfBce, SSI at ale K

I HSPKiSCIIADE,
AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
URI3GE STREET.

Cxd Dooa West or Odd Fellows n.ux.

3IiaalilltOWll, Pa,,
Caila tho attention of tba publio to the

following faots :

Fair Trices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Fiide I

One Price Our Style Casli or

Exchange Oar Terms !

Small rront3 and Quick Sales Oar

Motto !

Our leading Specialties art

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRYr GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qaeentwara, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotbt,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

eicbang for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I r3quest
their cntinucd oustom ; and sk per-

sons from all parts-o- f the eounty, when

in Mifflin to call and sea ray stock of

goods.

F. ESPEX8CHADK.
Sert.' 7, 1SR, .

rilTTJT P MTV"1'1 womea know era
Ohn jLCLL UKldthis that ef the maay
diseases and derangements of tie body
each a separate estate or origin, and that
each aeeds a different method ef treatment
in order to effect a care, and a momeet's
reflection mast convince that aay of tha
quack nostrums foisted upon the psblio
claiming to cure all of a number of diaia-etricl- y

different d soses utnst preve fail-
ures, evoa if we do net call them hem-bog- s.

PflfTQ PFHPT P,,d PPI ot moderatefUJa iLUlilllmeanc, and even people
well to do or wealthy find that the nor.
mom chargf of practiaing physicians are
a serious burden to them, and alao And that
after paying themselTea poor that bo bene-
fit has accrued to them, that in fact they
hare thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offor Whetltr't Ho. 9
Snrt Btmtiif te the sick and anfTering one
Rim tdt) lor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will cn-- e

any other disease than the one claimed for
it, and aa theae remedies have stood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te rtund th meaey paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. The remediea are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
tare every disease for which tbiv are

RHEUMATISM, Gont, Lameness of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by tbe nse of Wheeler's No. K Rheu-
matism Kemedy. We say boldly tbat in the
worat ot cases of ao matter how or itand
tag, how ttricui or how painful, me can not
only give relief but pojiiieey curt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund tbe money paid for tho treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon wonld on an v oth
er tbaa these guaranteed remedies. The
price or Wheeler's No. M Khenmstisra
Kemedy is only 60 cents, obtained from
druggists or cent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

ladr
UU a 1111141 U UUlUlill.,emlowe d bv
nature with a pretty face, beautiful ftgnrc,
faulileas complexion, as well aa the swift
est of tempera and faultless mental quili- -
tiea growa prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
eemplexioo becomes sallow, the brightness
leavea tbe eye, a feeling of languor takes
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous tractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once were tridea worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
ao common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the znoract
of the medical protessinn prevents a cure.
Lacy Rtadrr, patn snd consider, 't:s a dn-t- y

you owe yourself, your lamily aid yonr
God, that you should cure yours If of
these troubles ami or.ee more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nxt'ire
intended for you. ft'seeer's Vo. W,

are p'easant and palatiMe to ' i!;o
containing nothing of an itij'irVns nntnre,
and may be taken by all aires at a'l times
and in a'l condition without pomblity of i!l
tftctt, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to which fe-n- are sub-
ject, failing to produce a perfect cure
ibe proprietors will refund the money paid
for tbe treatment. If you have a tval-lo-

temjtltxiin, constant or intermittent
headaches, backache reatlcssn. loss of
appetite, preasi.ms of monthly flow, or
irrrgularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics ad simi'ar
symrtons, H'hetler'i Ao. 96 Prttrripfim
"fl" will positively restore yoa to health.
If yon bare t of beat and throh-b'r.- g

in the back, frequently fainting spells,
Lencorrhca or while dischirge, piinfnl or
scalding sensation in rrinatini;, or
white deposit in urine, hot and d.--v skin.
Whttler't So. 9S Prticriptlon ." will
give immediate and tastitigrelief. The price
of tTheel-r- 's No 90 Perscrir'io' lt" and

C"a e ill cents each, obtairah'e from i

dri:g-.at- or sent by mail aecnr- - fiom ob--
aerration post paid en re-ei- pt of prk-9- .

Postage ararrps tk"n.
p 1 fT5 4 T) Tj TJ It is ndlef.a to riescrib? the
uaiOAUiit.sjmr.tons ot ltiisr.auscon-.c3i-- ;

rai is sr; ng ir.e mo and their
o oi!t too many of the f airest b- -' of Offl.-- o at the old corner Third
brth srxos. old alike . streets, Pa.
from the poisonous the throat, March 23, 1ST".
the poisonous Bassl liia fetid

weakness, j j M.
aside froai the 3c;:te su'rincrs "'iJ.disease, w'lich it' n' t chtked can on!v

ip hst of kcarieutn. treakned
lizh!, ictj cf itafr.'n cn pre-- !

miiuri Jiaih if not ciieckcl before it i lO

late. Lab r, stniy and reseirc" in Jm-n-c- a,

F.nn pe Eatrn Hr1s hs r 'tilt-
ed in .Vu. V Initant Relief an4
.Vm Cnrr fur Crl.jrrh. & reoieHv Whii'h
rontamj to banuful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to euro every Cisi of acute
cr chronic catarrh or monev refimdiM.
XVi.etler't .Vo. 9'5 Itt'.anl eti Sure
Cure for Catarrh wi'l cire everr cse t

hiy fever or isthma, price Sl.lO
r;r r;:kii-'J- . from u uriisn or nt br

i trail '. on iVi-- i oa receitt of Tricc.

Whtelrr't .Vo. 06 Snr car fur KU.ny
and I iter Troubles circs all and
eorer.ess of inflammation of kidier'
or iiver, price JI.oO.

irt-eVr- 't l ettable PiUt are ths only
reniedv tba! cure consumption, giviag nat-
ure! action of the bowels irhout phvsicipg.
purging, or piin. Prke 'J cents.
of druggists or by mail.

AV-ri--is Tonic for mental de-

pression, Iras of ri.inr.o-1- , Ijninor, weak-
ness or over taxation of hs brain is

price 13 c?nts.

Cures in caseWE refund money
pid. tTc pi wc onr prce fir thse r'ni'-die-s

at less thin ot tho price
aked by others for cp'-- which
yor. ffike al! the and ir sprnatly
mrifr tne pitronari of nj.ny person
who have ttied other with v.it ef-

fect or dor e'ed tlu-i- r (iirses by fiyirg
doctor bilii that benelittod tuem r.ot.

'dies. f?o
UJH IU IJJiaUTM v.otr ?ruiffit
ta.1 ask for tK-ai- . V iVy he tot got
tlirm, write st .,r.ca to the en- -
cIouLig tin prli--e in money ir and
they r iil be stint vou at ont-- t.y n:t:l. post
J.lld. Coirespiiiidence Ad
dress plainly. I.. WHEELER fc CO.,

No. 3". W. St,
BALTIMORE, VI).

ho sr Interested te

FARMERS Growing Crops

cScapl) and successfully

ahnuM c fee eee pgmphist oe sure

terttlhsrs. JA aneil laclilizef can b mdt
at homef or about a f O a tne b7

wrai TOWEIL'S PePatEO CfcytcaLS.
'n

ferunoccuiciilcrritory. Atelwtre:orer.ccs.

cgvr?.' CKZMICAL CO.

afanuB'rrert of

Powell's Tip-To- n Bor.e Fertillrer,
Prns. Potash. Anowcn-s- 4c.

13 l";ht street, bsltimohe. mj.

K!li:DT Jt DOTY,
KirsLisrowa, Pa.

jane I0--

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in n.y new millinery store at my place
of residence oa street, M Rlintowo,
second door from corner of street,
a stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest nilr,
and havin emploved fi'st class milliners,
lam nrecared to snrnlv thenublic wi'h

. . . . " . ....
everything tonnri in a
store, come and my stock. I

it eo trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI II L,

iisr
x

,
Snbscr:ba for the Sentinel ft

the best wewspsper in the tma'T,

MISCELLJtJrZOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
It the plaee where jn eta bay

THE BEST AHI TIIE CHCAPBIT
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, BOOTS, SB9ES, JXD TVRXlSailfm 00091.
HE it prepared to exhibit one ef the most eheice aad act cot tteokt aver offered

this tnd at JST0X13B1$(1L T LOW I

measures taken for suits and partt ef taitt which will b stasia la orsit
at short very reasoaabl.

Remember tha plaee, in Hoffman's
Water MIFFLINTOWIf , PA.

SAM'L STUAYER
Hat tonttaotlv on bant! a fall variety tf

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHtNO GOODS. Geods ef all kinds are lew Come aad see
and be astonished. Pants at 7 Q7-- SUITS MADE TO OKDER.0

sesse arm Hedinaa and colHteral
and bribes. of

an.t yonrg, sn(r-ic- ; anri fringe Miffliotown.
dripping in
discharges,

treath and general debility and BrTAZEE, M D.,
.arirror,
this
erd paia'.t,

memory,

aid
Wheeh-r'- t

Relte'f

catarrh,

weakness
kidney,

gripin;

Wkeder'n

ererv
will

renvdies
chargi-s- ,

ne
remedies

pr.

soli.itet.

write

contDostine.

References EYomS'ste.

Asents,

Water
Bridge

full

examine
consider

CJPS,

market, FRICKi

Also,
notice,

streets,

comta.

Sttrgerr

Pattersoa, Pa., April 1, 187.

Profettional Cards.

r. BOOKS,

Ilomcrpathlc Pybslclaa,
Office in residence of Solomon Books,

Main Street, JliRintown, Pa.

I have permanently located in UiSIn-tow- n.

Ail calls left at office prompt It at-
tended to. Oct. 17, '83-t- f.

Locis E. ATancsoa. Oro. Jscobs, Jb
atkisoVa jtron,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
VIFFLINTOWN, PA.

fCCollectin? and Conveyancing prompt-
ly srtended to.

Orrtcc On Msin street, la plaee f resi.
denee of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq.. sonth of
Bridge street. Oct2S, 1881. '

f ASON IRWLV,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

uirrusTowy, jusijtj co., pj.
EW" All bnsiness promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Hook square. jn", W-l- y

BEIDT.ER,

ATTOr.NET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

BCollectinna attended to promptly.
Orrict With A. J. Patterson Fs'i, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. ft.
Pfcyiioian an Sargaon,

MirFT.iyrnir.v, r.i.
OPIce hortrs from 9 a. w. to I r. w . Of.

(Ice in hit residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonaVf. nct22-- ?f

D. M CRAWFORD, M. T.
H rnrawi ,ctively the practice of

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Jtendemit. Juniata Co , Pa.

Osrica formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Prolessional business promptly attended to
at a'! hoars.

Jons VcI.arotiLia. Jcsiea W. Ptixbbl
l GIIM X STOIMCL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJf., JVSISTJ CO., PJ. I

iHTjOnly reliable ropresented.
Dec. 8, 1875-l- y

yrir.UAa pet.l.

AOTZT AXD DEALER IV
rs-rre- rs and Mechanics Machinery.

."'Ttintown. Jm:3t.i County, Pa.
Offloe rn Itridre street opposite Soith

side of Cimrt House.
Nov. F, 1SS2.

'.AB' DT nOTEL,

Xinth St , sonth of Chcsfnti. oi sqtura
south of the Xew Post Office, one-hal- f

squsre from Walnut Thafre and in the i

ve-r- business centre of thu citv. On the I

American .and European pians. Oood rooms
r. -- 1 ') tj j n i iit.r.u Mi-, iif m yr--r iibt. nfmriii tffl MHO
newly fnmished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner snd Proprietor.
Nov. II, !(?. ly.

A LECTUSE TO YOUNG MEN
On ftif e of

ti. tj ti i ijssssBwssssaj.iiiup use lyj sa BttlfLM
! p T $ j tlCjL 21? TOi?
j -- 7.?..j k u.-w..-- w .

retlare ou the Kature,
Trent merit and RutTical cure
of Senniril Weakness, or
induced Self-Abus- Involnntarv Kmtnis- -

sions. Impoteiicr, Xervous TVbility, and :

Impediments to Marriage generally ; Con-- 1

sumption. Epilepsv and Fits; Mental and!
Physical Incapacity, he. Bv KOBERT J.
CCLVEP-WELL- . M. D., author of the
' 5ren Bor-k,- A.c.

The world renowne-- author, ia this ad- -
m!. j. I .fn,ji rle.irfe rmvr. rrem hi
experience inai me awini conseonences ot
5!f-Abn-e may be efTectaally removed
without dungerons surgicM operations,bon-gie- s.

instruaietits, rings or ro dia's; paint-
ing oct a mode ol cure at onc.V crt'n and
effectual, bv which every stiftVrer. no mt'-te- r

what hia condition nur me, may care
bima-.-'- cheaply, privately and radically.

C7"TA!S lerturt trill prort m s to Ihou-m- o

and thmanit.
Se:.t, aider seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt ef fonr cents, or
two posts; stamps. Address The

CI LVERWE1X MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New Tork.X.T.;

jne 9. Post-Olfiu- Box 4"0.

tOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All erons are herehv notified not to

tres'is on the lands of the nnderyigned.
in W.ilber-an- Fermanagh township.", for
the pnrrx.e or huntinjr. bn Iding fires, or
for snv othr trespass purpose.
SiacKL Arxra. Huxav Arsrra,
t hrhti! Mrssra, Rrcsst Moist,
,(o Art Wiu'au BtrsrrssMCH,

j Wi.iuvrrrn ?wn-n- , K arx ?v rrrwv,
, ?,,ilr" .3-- Waavia, Srs" BoxN:a,
Joas KArrraA.v Cvacs Siebkk

I lot 1 ISHS-- ff

ClITTI.sjr
A LL persons are hereby cantioneI

XjL against fishing or hunting, gathering
j berries, or crossing fields, or in eny other
' wit t'espissing or the lands ol" the

s;g'ne(j.

J.S.Kaskrr.

JlDTSR TlSXJtKJTTS.

New BaHding, sorter ef Brie!' nse
Jaa. 1, leTt-- a

SXMUZL STSATUs.
. -I- I SJ

Sptritl JYoitet.

HK PEOPLE'S DICTIONART
avesToar sssrcLOpssia, eoaSstileg

trr SS.Wa Ware's, compiled from WIS.
tionary of rhvmes, foreign words and phsecv
es. b islncts, naalicai, mes cal aaa law
terms and mythology, aanbraeiag so cry
nbjeel ea which clear, satiafaetory lnfereia-tio- n

is given.
A SaOI EQUAL Tl o MGIS 0CTAV8, ...
The same information cannot bo had eiaav
where, nor la aa convenient er aeeeaslkle
shape for less than iVK Sample pages free.
OutOtSl.OO. Taaraa, Miaaiaa Jt Co. owl
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-8-

AYER'S
AGUE CURE

containt aa antidote rr all ma-
larial dltorilera which, so far at
known, is used in uq other remedy. It eoa-tai-

no Quinine, nor any mineral nor ie
tctarious aubatance whatever, and eoase-Ojaent- ly

prodaces no inju.iout effect asea
Ibe conaiitution, but leaves the system ea
healthy as it was before the attack.

fTEWARRA.1TATER4.4GrB
C'l" RE to enre eory case of Fever aaa
Agee. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Eeaalt,
tent Fes or, Dumb Ague, Billions Fever-ar- d

Liver Complaint caused by malar aa.

Ia case of failnre, after due trial doalera
are aathorized, bv car circular dated Julf
1st, lie:, to rtrind tb utoncy.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

Mass.
Sold by all DraggiaU.

6
s' rTiSZ BE31 Uit Lwilfi.

m mm

TTioce celabratsicl Stovaa win
POAST, PAK3 and HEAT IRONS
In Uas tirr.o and wltli LESS FUEL
then any cthar vapor Cook Stove)
mad3.

Bi cure and buy Iha Dangler
Kot--x?!;;!- v5 Vspor Cock Stovev

L'U rjiyl Sb'wt 'xwisia i.un.-itk- Via
" ' ".rVELArsD, CH'O.

roa sV:-- a A..S7&

D.S.MORGArl&CO.
atiyryArrrTis tto

fci-a- r ;j--,-t i v "Wf

C'JAiLC LICKT CSAFT

Trinmph Eoapars

riaw Gifcpsr Mover.
The TSTTSm 3 m nn?n'r4

In eoniiirnrKa. cn ef womet.
lih: woluM ilnrhil:rr nil g4 woc-- j oMf
lu i..l o'r...Uf of

Hie htW CLIPf hs mil the utTmcUe
CI.r.'1'Ul ilOWaa wild ewsiy viUe

lmprovoijtss.
8i so trxi rsTffr OrrrtA.
CulD AGOiii WAJtTED lo mnoeeiirtcd kanaaony.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,

Erockport.MonroeCo.sN.Y.

KEXSEDY & POTY,
(5aecessora to Bnyrs 3t',!v-r'i4- y,

DKAI.EK1 IV

CXtAIX,

I.V31BER

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Lard Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. if.
He boys Grain, to be djlivered at Mifttia

tosm, Port Royal, or Mexico.
Tie is prepared to fnrnUh Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
DATID D. POTT.

Anril 2!,lISt-t- r

LAND FOB. SALR.

A valnihle farm, containing abont TV

I ,rre,, A tillable land, and in a good slatw

of cultivation, with good Dwelling Ifonse,
Bank Barn. Wagon Shed and ontl r.iMings,
all in good repair. The land ia all river
bottom. Also, 4."jO acres of ?unntain laed ,

tng line of PenasvlTaria F d, aad
ronvenitnt to and well

set with rock ok. cheatnat, srd other tsss-I- j,

r. good for any one want-

ing a first c?a home or to erg s;e ie

Umber For prlicnlars ea'I ea
or fcld.es. JFRKMUH I.TOXa.

Misri.iaT.iws, JrxiaTA Ce., P.
Sp:- - if. IV!::.


